Upcoming Events

- **Thursday, September 27th**: Lunch & Learn with Momentum Group from 12-1 pm. Location: Gatewood room 401
- **Friday, October 6th**: Lunch & Learn 12-1 pm
- **October 6th (6:00pm)-October 11th (8:00am)**: Fall Break
- **October 14th-18th**: High Point Furniture Market Week
- **Friday, October 20th**: IARc Open House at 10:00 am. Location: Gatewood Lobby
- **Saturday, October 21st**: Friends & Alumni of Interior Architecture Reception & Dinner (6 - 7 p.m. | Reception & Silent Auction 7 - 9 p.m. | Dinner) Location: Virginia Dare Room, Alumni House. [REGISTER HERE](#)
- **Wednesday, October 25th**: IARc Lecture Series with Joey Shimoda at 5:30 pm
Faculty Accomplishments

Department Chair Khoi Vo and Professor Amanda Gale were featured in DesignIntelligence’s 25 Most Admired Educators for 2017–18 (pgs. 77 & 81)

Student Accomplishments

Michelle Lambert - Practicum (with Lambert Design Group)

Isabel Leon Villasmill (M.F.A. Candidate) - "An Investigation of Whole-School Sustainability"

Emily Miller (M.F.A. Candidate) - "Biophilic Design in the Classroom"

Sookwang Lee (M.F.A. Candidate) - "The Chaircase- Future Chair Design Research"

Taylor Ghost, Rachel Taber, and Rachel Pound - Passed IDFX (all with CJMW)

Ashley Coe - Passed IDFX & IDPX (also with CJMW)

Debbie Nestvogel (Gensler) - NCIDQ certificate

IARc Department News

Renaissance Garage Project

IARc students mock the inhalation
Art2Space Project

Second year students experience the elements of design.

Graduate Student Spotlight:
Jessica Ocasio

Learn about Jessica's internship with Greensboro Tiny Houses.

Understanding Unity

First year students explore unity through collage, texture, color & more.

Click Here for IARc Website!